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that his task is thereby siinplified. and as carly as possible, so that
operation may bc undertalcen while thr' patient's general hecaltli is
yet unimnpaired and before the tunîiotur lias exten dcl so f-ar as to
rendler hopeless the attempt at rernoval. Intracranial tumo-wrs are
sufflciently cominon to malze it neccssary to bear thera ini mid as a
possible diagnosis in eveiry case of nervous disease, as is illustratcd
by the faet that I have iyscîf exanîined sixtcen cases of this nature
in the past tw'elve mnonths only.

In thc present paper I do not propose to deseribe any individual
cases, but shall mercly offer somne general rerna-irks conccrning the
differential, diagnosis between turnours of the cerebdllumn and those
elspw'liere in the cranial cavity, paying most attention to the diffi-
culties that are greatest in actual practice. These rernarks are
mainly based on a study off some twenty cases of cerebellar tumour
I have observcd in flic past few years. Most of fhem werc operated
on, several by Sir Victor H-orsley.

It will save nucli repetition if I first give a rapid revicw of the
symptonis that arc most characteristie of cerebellar tumour, and
then consider tlic differential. points later. I will omit the indirect.
qigils produceci by pressure of the growth on neighboring struce-
turcs. The ge.ncrat symptonis of intracranial tumiour arc usually
vcry pronounced, when this is situate in flue ceiebellum. The head-
ache, wvhich. is invariably confined to a sagittal plane, is severe; the
optic neuritis is early and rapid iu onset andl intense in character,
and the vomiting and vertigo are frequently very distressing.
Besides thec general feeling of giddiness and unsteadiness that ma.y
occur witli any intracranial tumour, we here meet wvith. a special
form of vertigo that consists in a peculiar sense of Lateral rotation.
On dloser investigation we find that to flic patient bofli his own
body and external objects seemn fo be turning in tlie same direction
-a-way from the side of flic lesion.

Thc attitude and .qait shew the following features. TIhe hcad is
held iu a position of lateral flexion, flic car on flic side of the lesion
bei-ng approximated f0 flic correspon ding shoulder; flic liead is
drawn backwards and is also rotatcd so that the f ace ioolçs away
from flic side of flic lesion. These, flirc features malce up whaf is
called the cerebellar attitude. When standing flic patient is un-
steady, thougli more so subjectively flan objectively; flic unsfeadi-
ness is not appreciably increased oD shutting flic eyes, so fIat :Rom.
becr's sign is absent. Tlie patient stands -1vith a broad base and


